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About

An International MBA candidate at Emlyon Pusiness sc(ool pursuing Business 
Consulting and jroduct & jro.ect management vminorbf 

I (a)e 6 years ox di)erse eWperience in Amazon, culminating as a Senior Training 
Specialist and an Internal Training Consultantf EWpert in Training deli)ery, xacilita-
tion, coac(ing and mentoringf I specialize in deli)ering jrocess and conceptual con-
tent as well as Soxt-Skills, Communication, Leaders(ip Skills, Customer EWperience 
and Customer Managementf I (a)e also learnt and mastered ARS Concepts and 
Ser)ices, Incident and Escalation Management, C/M, Last Mile Deli)ery, SellerqVen-
dor Management and t(en designed and deli)ered training program and training 
sessions in a multi-xunctional and international en)ironmentf 

I am a )ersatile resource and seek to continuously learn and up-skill myselx to make 
me an eKecti)e & eHcient memPer as well as leader ox t(e team w(en re2uiredf

B/ANDS RO/3ED RITG

Amazon Amazon ReP Ser)ices vARSb

Experience

Senior Training Specialist
Amazon | Sep 7077 - Aug 707J

jlan, Organize and Train New Gires, Tenured Associates and Leader-
s(ip xor Amazon Selling jartner Support team across diKerent Amazon 
eCommerce Marketplaces and act as training consultant xor ot(er xunc-
tionsf

Conducting Needs Analysis, 5ap Analysis , Identixying Training needs, 
Training Content Creation, Training implementation and stake(older 
communicationf I also manage and mentor New Trainers and Seasonal 
Trainers along wit( t(eir training acti)itiesf Managed and mentored ' Uu-
nior & Seasonal Training Specialists wit( t(eir daily deli)eraPles, acti)ities 
and programsf 

Designed, Formulated, Implemented and Integrated 1 new training pro-
grams and pro.ects to support program launc(esf I also consulted on 
ot(er training program launc(es ox ot(er xunctions and teams as wellf

Led and mentored Pot( jrocess Impro)ement, Continuous Impro)e-
ment and Strategical pro.ectsf I also o)ersaw t(e analysis and decisi)e 
implementation ox pro.ects wit( .ust one ox t(e pro.ect4s estimated cost 
reduction ox almost 600 000 +SD per yearf

AWS Technical Specialist
Amazon ReP Ser)ices vARSb | Mar 707  - Aug 7077

Trained New Gires, Tenured associates and Leaders on Cloud Comput-
ing, ARS ser)ices concepts, Tec(nical and support management, trouPle 
ticket (andling, Incident management and Triaging as well as communi-
cation and Soxt Skill contentf
Learnt and mastered t(e concepts ox Cloud Computing, ARS core and 
perip(eral ser)ices and oKerings in a s(ort span ox timef I worked wit( 
creation ox  new training programs, content and courses xor Pot( t(e 
end customers and internal employeesf
Trained associates to (andle and assist small companies to enterprises 
across t(e world, Liaised and collaPorated wit( OnCalls, AMs and neces-
sary Packend teams or )ia TrouPle Ticketing, to deli)er correct and SLA 
Pound resolution to t(e end customersf

Universal Training Specialist
Amazon | Apr 70 9 - Mar 707
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As a Training Specialist, I train, assist, de)elop New Gires v70  per Patc(b 
as well as tenured associates end to end in Amazon4s India, +S, Canada, 
Singapore, +3 & Australia marketplace4s customer ser)ice process and 
communication contentf I also act as a Manager xor New Gires v60- 90 
day periodb till t(ey are accepted on to t(e oor, (andling associates on 
daily deli)eraPles, (andle ad)anced metrics data and generate reports 
xor stake(olders, (andle retention and eWit discussions and ensure end 
to end management ox t(e New Gires till t(ey are mo)ed to production 

oorf I also constantly conduct Contact Audits t(roug( mining and li)e 
Parging, e)aluating and assessing t(e contact 2uality wit( a )iew to 
impro)e Customer eWperience and resolutionf  I also constantly work on 
pro.ects on creating new SOjs xor new skills, update and modixy eWisting 
processes and SOjs to ensure t(e least waste and easier resolution xor 
Customers and Associates alikef I also assign, manage, dri)e and (andle 
site and network wide training assignments and act as jOC xor t(e same 
and s(are all t(e necessary data to in)ol)ed stake(oldersf

Subject Matter Expert
Amazon | Apr 70 8 - Mar 70 9

As a detac(ed assignment w(ile working as a Customer Ser)ice Special-
ist, I worked as a SuP.ect Matter EWpertf I assisted, audited and deli)-
ered xeedPack to oor associates as a suP.ect matter eWpert ensuring 
t(at t(e customers are recei)ing t(e Pest possiPle customer eWperience 
wit( Amazon w(ile ensuring t(at t(e associates meet t(eir perxormance 
metrics and compliance re2uirementsf I pro)ided eWpert assistance to 
associates on toug( cases and will liaise wit( internal tec(nical teams 
ix necessary to ensure smoot( deli)ery ox resolution wit(in prescriPed 
SLAsf

Customer Service Specialist
Amazon | Aug 70 ' - Mar 70 9

I (andled customer 2ueries and concerns deli)ering t(e Pest possiPle 
customer eWperience wit( Amazon t(roug( j(one, C(at and Email medi-
ums and across 7 diKerent marketplacesf

Education & Training

707J - 707 emlyon business school
Master ox Business Administration - MBA, 

70 J - 70 ' Jansons Institute of Technology
Bac(elor ox Engineering - BE, 


